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Promotions and assignments of cadet officers of ROTOaw regiments were announced yesterday by Col. J. P. Murphy,
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According to several Associated Press dis-

patches, the Seventh Service Command dis-

closed Friday that the army's specialized
training program is expected to get under way

about March 15.

The first official declaration as to how the
specialized training program may operate
when it does go into effect, it served only to
confirm their arguments in the activation of

the KRC. University officials said they had
received no word from army
When questioned further, one official felt that
the story appearing in Friday evening's Lin-

coln Journal, regarding emplacement of col-

lege students under specialized training was
purely ungrounded information.

Officials Visiting Campus.

A number of army officials have, however,

Phi Mu Alpha
Gives Annual
Music Concert

. . . Today
Upsilon Chapter of Phi Mu Al-

pha, national honorary profes-

sional music fraternity will pre-

sent its annual concert this after-

noon at S in Temple theater.

The program which Includes

modern as well as classical num-

bers is as follows:
Hail Sinfonial Sullivan

Come Death, I Shall Not

Fear Thee Monteverdi

Open Thine Eyes! Logan

The Glee Club

Mr. Russell Leger, Director.

Morris Dance from Henry

VIII Suite German
Bridal Song from Rustic
Wedding Symphony . . Goldmark

The Sinfonietta ,

Mr. Donald Wenriaff, Director
Concerto for Timpani

Weinberger
Mr.' Barney Heenejr, Timpanist

Tally-H- o i"0"1
Song of the Bayou Bloom

Male Quartet

Suabian Folk Song Brahms
Brothers, Sing On! Grieg

The Glee Club.

Ident Pictures Available

In B7 of Administration
Student indentification pictures

are now available In room B7, Ad
ministration building. Identifica
tion cards will be necessary to get
the pictures.

A series of weekly open forums
on post-w-ar social, economic and

political planning entitled The
Shape of the World to Come,"

will start Wednesday at 4:30 p. m.

in the Union faculty league.

Sponsored jointly by the Uni-

versity Council of Religious Wel-

fare and the University Council
on Post-Wa- r Reconstruction, most
forums will be led by members of
thev university faculty. The public
is invited to attend and
in these open forums.

To Hold Six Lectures.

Forum themes and leaders are:

Nebraska. Sunday, February 28, 1943

headquarters.

visited the campus recently, visiting various
facilities for such purposes, it is believed. It
is assumed the new Don Love Memorial li-

brary will probably be converted into a dormi-
tory to house the students.

The dispatch further stated that student
units will number cither 400 or 500

men, divided into classes to study the several
types of engineering work most useful in the
military service. Six hours a week will be de
voted to physical conditioning which will per
mit most of the schools to their physi-
cal education staffs under the terms of the
contract with the war department, army offi
cials said. It has not yet been determined
what instructions will be used by the army.
Most of the details for activation of

UN Students Receive
High Speech Ratings

... In Two-Da- y Session
With more than 150 students

from North Dakota, South Dakota,

Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado
and Nebraska participating, the
two-da- y annual intercollegiate de-

bating and discussion conference

Don'tGoMad:
Less Clothes
More Stylish

From recent indications at
downtown stores, Nebraska stu-

dents have forgotten how to be

in style.

With the trend of the war,

it is not the stylish thing, now

the patriotic thing, to fluctuate
with rumors.

Such rumors are bound to fill

the ears of Americans, witness

the sugar, coffee, and gas ra-

tioning scares before the actual
event when stores were depleted
time and again.

Don't let Quisling or Hitler-ia-n

rumors make you one of the
mad throng of hoarding Ameri-
cans!

Keep your head. When the
government decides to ration
anything, it no longer is the
stylish thing, nor the patriotic
thing, to have such articles, ex-

cept in the percentage all Amer-
icans have them.

(See ARMY PLAN, page 4.)

Open Forums on Post-wa-r

Problems Begin Wednesday
... Hold Six Lectures

participate

March 3. "Will History Repeat It-

self?" by Dr. H. C. Vedler, visit
ing of European nisiory;
March 10, "Global Trade" by Dr.
K. S. Fullbrook. professor of mar
keting; March 17, "The Outlook
for Society" by Dr. J. O. Hertt- -

ler. chairman of the department
of sociology.

engineer

maintain

college

rationing

professor

March 24. "Remaking the Map,"
by Dr. Norman Hill, professor of
political science; March SL 'The
Promises of Sicence" by Dr. W. E.
Militzer, associate professor of
chemistry: and April 7, "Religion
Prepares for a Just and Durable
Peace" by Dr. Gerald Kennedy,
pastor, Lincoln Saint Paul M. E.
church.

here ended yesterday afternoon.

The fir3t day's session featured
victory speaking, in addition to
debating contests. Winners of su-

perior and excellent ratings were
announced at a luncheon given
the delegates Saturday noon at the
Union. The results announced
were;

Discussion
Superior: Frank Mattoon, Uni-

versity of Nebraska; Leland Jones,
Denver university; Paul Scott, Ne-
braska Wesleyan; Bill Rist, Uni-
versity of Nebraska; Morris Coff,
University of Nebraska; Ruth Ar-
nold, Augustana college.

Excellent: Bill Berkowits, Wich-(Se- e

CONFERENCE, page 4.)

The American University Union
in I.ondon, so successful in the
last war as a meeting-plac- e for
both officers and men of univer-
sity connections," offers its serv-
ices again to the college men who
will be with the American armed
forces in the British Isles, accord-
ing to a release from London.

The Union provides reading and
writing rooms, a complete file of
current catalogues from universi
ties both American and British, a
lending library, and detailed infor
mation on educational opportuni-
ties in Creat Britain and Ireland.

Readers Get Tickets.

Those who may desire to read

PMS&T.
Brigade staff of the regiment includes Richard J. Arnold,

cadet colonel; Francis L. Cox, cadet lieutenant colonel; Charles
T. Whit, cadet lieutenant colonel; Robert W. Schlater, cadet
lieutenant colonel; John J. Douglass, cadet lieutenant colonel j
and James II. Stuart, cadet lieutenant colonel.

Other promotions and assignments are:

V--7 Reserve
Open to New
Enlistments

Upperclassmcn
Are Preferable

A plan whereby college upper
classmen of draft age who have
not already signed up for a de-

ferred enlisted reserve program
may continue their college studies
on their own campus and then be
eligible for commissioning as a
naval officer was announced to-

day by the Iowa headquarters of

Naval Officers Procurement Of-

fice located in Des Moines, la.

Known as the SV-- 7 program of
the naval reserve, this plan ar-

ranged to hnve eligible college
men inducted into the navy thru
selective service channels, then
placed on inactive duty to return
to the campus for completion of
their studies unle.is an emergency
call must be issued.

Men 19 to 26.

Men 19 years of age and not
yet 26 years old, who are juniors
and seniors majoring in physics,
naval architecture, mathematics or
electronics or men who have re-

cently gotten degrees in those sub-
jects are eligible for the program
at this date. Candidates must be
single and pass the usual physical
and citizenship tests.

Applications must be made to
the Office of Naval Officer Pro-
curement. If accepted, each man
will be provided with a letter to
the commanding officer of his se-

lective service induction station.
The candidate then applies to his
local draft board for immediate
induction as a selectee. When sent
to the induction center, the selec- -

(See V-- 7, page 4.)

Union in London Open
To U. S. College Men

in the British museum, in the pub
lie Record Office, or in other ar-

chives whether in the London
area or outside, may obtain from
the Union readers' tickets which
will enable them to begin read
ing on their day of application.

Frogiams of social courses
conducted for American troops

on leave during the current aca
demic year at Oxford. Cambridge,
and London universities may also
be seen at the Union.

Men expecting to be stationed in
the British Isles are invited to
register at the American Univer
sity Union, 1 Gordon Square,
Bloomshury, London, W. C. L.

Having been called upon to soid relief to

many distant lands, the American Rod Cross is

launching the largest drive of its history to
meet the needs of war victims. The campaign
to raise the university quota of $3,000 begins
tomorrow and will continue throughout the
week.

The first dollar of every pledge goes to-

ward membership in the Red Cross. Every-
thing over one dollar will go to the war fund
which goes direct to the fighting men on for-

eign soil. Relief for these men is valued at
more than $63,000,000 and is distributed to
millions of men, women and children in Great

f'aaVt (Mond, CMnmsmfinc, George H.
Mrttappaaffh.

INFANTRY REGIMENT

tadM IJrntraant Cawmrt, Cmwni
Tony S. Noclta.

Jr.

I artel raptnin, S-- l, Harold K. Herv.
C adei Captain. H-- t. Uoorce F. JoHaoa,

fadfl Major, 8-- F. Blaine Moan.
Cndrt I fit l.lrutrnant, Donald P,

McCarthy.
FIRST BATTALION

Cadet l.ientmanl Colonel, Conimaadin,
tmto M. Hay.
Cadet Major, .veeotlve, Robert J. r'aot.

det Captain, H-- l, Mai t.. Ymm.
Cadet Captain, 8-- t. tharten M. HanpN

man.
Cadet Captain, fi-- tUft-t-r I. Wedterrell.
Cadet tut Mratenant, Bernard K.

Snantton.
COMI'ANY "A" Monday. 11MU lit
Cadet ( aplaln. Commanding, tene K,

Bradley.
Cadet lt l ieutenant, Herbert E. lAo--

Cadet lot IJenteaant. Bernard F. Wey
tint.

Cadet !nd T.lenteaant, Frvln W. 1Mekn.
Cadet Snd Lieutenant, William 41. (tang.
Cadet Snd Lieutenant, Ma E. Petty.
Cadet 2nd Lieutenant, John R. Taomp

son.
COMPANY "B" Taeftday, MS to 1SJ
tdet Captain., Oaromamtlng, Robert I.George.
Cadet lt Lieutenant, Donald A. Neiaon.
Cadet I at Lieutenant, Robert M. WatHn.
Caaet 2nd Lieutenant, Robert F. ' AxtW.
Cadet 2nd Lteatenaat. lame F. Vragan,

(See PROMOTIONS, page 2i)

Tea Honors
450 Women
Sunday at 3

,

Four hundred and fifty aopho
more, junior and senior women
who have a scholastic average f
80 for the past two semesters have
received invitations to the annual
Mortar Board tea honoring high,
scholarship this afternoon from ;3

to 5 p. m. in Ellen Smith.

Three senior women will receive
recognition awards based upon
scholarship, leadership and serv-
ice. Presentation of the award
will be at 4 p. m.

In the receiving line will be
Mrs. Verna Boyles, dean of
women; Miss Elsie Ford Piper, as-

sistant dean of women; Mr3. Atia
Westover, secretary to the deans
office; Dorothy Weirich, president
of Mortar Board; and Sue Shaw,
vice president, all of whom are

(See AWARDS, page .)

Flicker Show
,

Features Old
Time Movies
Charlie Chaplin, Laurel and

Hardy, Mabel Norman, and Bril
Hart of the old time movies wfll
be featured in four short films to
be flashed on the screen of the
Union ballroom tonight at 8 p. in.
in one of the regular Sunday night
flicker shows.

A two reel film. "The Rink."
starring Cliariie Chaplin features
his well known comedy and satire.
"The Beach Flirt," an old time
one reel comedy, stars Mabel Nor-
man, the Ginger Rogers of past
years.

Anrcericani Ued Crass (Dampaagea
mvts Casmpys Tomorrow

Britain, China and Russia.

Rallying to the cause are the organised
houses on the campus, each of which have a
captain in charge of the members' contribu-
tions. Membership cards will be filled out as
the pledges are received and will be turned in
by the captains to the majors, Bill Thornberg
and Pat Chamberlin.

Most of the houses have pledged an aver-ag-e

contribution of $1.25 to $1.50 from every
member.

Unaffiliated students have done a remark-
able job of organizing, understanding the im-(S- ee

RED CROSS, page 4.)


